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TO THE REMAINS OF THE SOUTH'.

DEAD CHIEF TAIN.

A Il That Is Mfrtal tif Ex- Pr4 sidogit Davli
Laid to Itmt- loworts trtwn Alolng thie
Lises; of last ci by Lovilig vonomia 4at

Childress.

RICIIOND, Va., May 31-All that ih
mortal of Jefferson Diavis now rest.s in
Hollywood. The special train fron
Now Orleans bearing I he remains anc
escort arrive(l here this inoriilg Al
the depot, the First, Itegimift auid tle
veterans from Lee and f'ickett Camp.
were drawn up to (o hoior to the dis
tinguished dead, whilo thou)itdiis of
Ineii, women and chil0reu, sonme of
whom hadl been waiting for nours, tes-
tiled their appreciation of Iie occa-sion by t,he most respect.ftil silence. As
the caskiet contiining tit- ioly was re-
moved to th hearse heias were un-
covered.
The processioni then proceeited, withthe visiting escort, of voterans from

t lie various Southern Stat es in the postof honor, to the State capitAl bmildinLy,
where the body was placed in state in
the rotunda imiidiately fin front of
the Senate chamber.

TiHE (UARID OF HONOR.
Lee C.iup performed the duty of

guard ot honor. Itere it remained un-til 3 o'clock, and it is estimated that atleast 25,000 people viewed the bier. in-
deed the stream of liumanity poured
through the building as long asi,t Was
open to the ptiblic. During the hours
set apart for the school chhilren of the
public schools 6,000 of tlses alone
marched past., presenting a touiching
and beautitul sight as they droppedtheir floral offering at 1hie loot of the
casket.

TilE LiNiC O1 MA IWAi.
At 3:30 o'clock the body was reinoved

to the caisson drawi by six white
horses caparisoned in blkitl, aI the
line of march was taken tip for Holly-wood. The houses along the line werealmost without, exceptioi decorated ini
black and white. National. State and
Confederate flags, the l:ttter predomi-iatiig, were either floating to the
Ireeze or worked in the funeral colors.
The streets along the route, yardsand windows of' dwellings were packedwith people. Nothing of a tumil uous

or noisy character marked the day or
progress of the cortege, while the seene
was a most imposing on1e, though the
whole city seemed to be in inourning.'The time set for the procession' to
move was 3 o'q ock, but Ihere was a
short delay in mtarting. First came
General John B. Gordon, chief mar-
shal, a'id staff 01 some I! fLy prominentCoitlederate ollicers, then I lie infantrytinder Col. Ifenry ,Jones, headed the
line, followed by the artillery with
three batteries tinder command of Ala-
jor V. E. Simons; four troops of caval
ry followed commanded by Col. W.
Wickham. They were the Stuart I forse
Guards, Ashley Light. Iorse, Ilenrico,Chesterfield and Albemarle troops.These were followed inmedlotly bythe catafalque, behind which came the
carriages !in which were seatedi Mrs.,Jefferson Davis and Governor MeKin-
iey. Aliss WVinmie Davis and Alayor EIl-
lyson, and Alr. and A[rs. I layes.TH1E HONORARY PA ICAlilt.
These were followed by the honorary-pall-bearers in carriages: (4overnor B1.

It. Tillman of South Carolinm, Elias
llowe of North Carolina, Frank lrown
of N'.aryland, '. Turney ofi'Tenne.-ivs
V. X. McCorkle of West \'irginia, T'.

C. Jlones, of Alabama, Generals ,. A.
.Early, 1). If. Aliury, WilliamIt. 'ayNs,
Al. E. Laws, L,. S. Baker, Stephen D.
Lee, liarry leti, George 11. St.uart,
Aajor ,John W. Daniel, Seiator -. C.
\Valdhall, Afessrs. Aloses AhIllhis.-ir, X;.
A. Allen, IIlugh lilair, , lhn I .. l'ureell,I'. .1'. Winston, A. S. lii for(l, Col. ,John
T1. Wood, i)r. .lohni Il. AlcaXw, Col. 14.
P. Iteeve.,I1-:.T. Glasgo w.
Other dilst,inguiIseit pe-rsonsx ol lo wed

in carriages.
One of the carriages conita:ined 1101)

Brown, .James .Jones andI McG innixs,
colore.I servants or t lhe I) tvis l,.ily.

'lhen followed IbI nmembers 01 the
,Jefferson Davis~~Moonment Associ:a-4 ion, oflicers of I10lo:,l on,t, ([hkwoAd
andl thes. llehrew Alsem.s.. ...or.
tlons.

Tlhe only vtl.a a orgiinz il ou fromss
Georgia ini the prsocession wa-s t.hes Psn-
federaltoSurvivors Assxociatiton of Au.-
gusta. This organiz'at.ioni h-ut iitscol-
ors a long, I he' Cobb egion tutisa ho 11g.
Thiis rnst, andis Iattere'd sigitn was cas -

ried ini I tichmlonsI t,hroe years nuo atI
the unfveilingt oif thle Le's mloitiImen
andl gave t.o 4Glenera:l ,1sepht I-: ,J 'hn-
ston on thle saim"e-'di g (lay Ihle last. xia-
I ute lhe receive's'i fromn is Iatile Il mg. Theli
A uigust ai ass(cliat ioln seni its ald int ani,
t.o New O rleansi to tay it.s wreathiiuo
the bier of I 'ri-si len t I )av ix andtsone'z
companyim thei- re-lmainis t.o Iliuhmondt

Gen-ieral Wit hers alsio hsa.' thse hsead -

<lularteors IIlag of Genrars l Morgan,
stained-( wvith blood.

Th'ien folloiwe d Ilir igadihr Geni eralI
lliander anid s afIf. TIhi' proe. ssiona
was dIivided int.so thiree~sect ionis ad in.
ulcsnled all the il it ar'y andl iic( sotil-
ties t.hiat catns to t-he cit(y to pay thle
last sail tribustto tIhe dead chiefI.

A PATrilwAY' Ot"FFl.0w i-as.
As was expected wouldl be the' case,

Ilowers were stroewn along t,he rote irn
front of the (antafalte arnd tIle sightIwais indeed a beait.ifull one. WVomnenanud little children performned a large
part of this feature of t lie parade.

TIhe bells of the city I oIled wliile the
procession was in pro.gress. A rnum-
Denr of old ('on rs'derate hsattehIcI gs
were h)orml ,n t,he processin while a
number of entriF age's wereC illed withi
flowers.

A BIfll v Al ,ATrlTill F inIA VIE.
Arriving at thle grave. 1tie mailitary

forme(l in thet aveinoe t:> the, right over-
lookIig the blufif. The veterans anx-
sem bled in the aveneno th le It. The
ladies auxiliary camps[i (ocui ed t,he
eectioni El.of lhe grave. Tlhse f%amily
of the dleceased(, pall-bearerx, escort, ol
honor, ollicers and olliciatuiig clergy-
men t.ook places around the grave.

IMPi'ii.:sivI CIIMONiI I:x.
The cther organIzations remami ed in

their respective positions unt.il t,he sur-
vices were over. As sooni as e-very-
thing was in reaoiiness thne Stoniewall
Band of Staunt.on plIayl d the funeral
dirge comporn)sed by I 'rofI. Jacob Ilne
hart.. Rev. WmI. Mtuniford then reasd a
select.ion of Scripture. I ishop Tholmp-eon, of MississippI, was to have taken
part, In t,no services, tout he was unat>le
t,o-homne, lev. l)r. WV. W. Landrumn
then read the hymn, "hlow fIrm a foun.-
dation," which was sung by the assem-
bly.

i, tne ciome or the hymn, )r. liloge gistepped forward and said: "Let, as orpray," and nearly every head in the wvast assemblage was howed.
Dr. lHowe said: in

PiA YElR OF iEV. DR11OUR',
0 God, most high, mlost holy, mostnerciful, witl' lowly reverenceof spirit Seand with hearts subdued by thelhal- Inlowedi memories u,f the past and thetenter ofices of the hour, we invoke farhy presence and benediction, leiBeneath these quiet skies which bend onover us like the hollow of Thy shelter- diIng hand, in Thy good Providence we ncgather in this consecrated place. fr.Aroutnd us rest all that is mortal of depatriot, sages and soldiers whose virtueand vir gave lustre to our historic

annals, and who at the call of duty,having consecrated their lives to ltthe toils allotted .o 'hem, died, intcommitting their souils to God wland their memories to us who survive at(tten. By Thy help, Lord God of truth Nand j.ustice, we will be faithful to our
trust,. We will perpetuate the story of all i
who by disinterested service and heroic
sacrifice struggled to maintain the em-
pire of principle in the world, and who bi
wit h honor stainless and conscience in: tl
viol ite, fulilled their task. dy
Now numbered among the immortal afl

dead they still live enshrined in the wi
souls of tho,o who love them all the II
more for what they suffered and who rocherish their memories with undying it,devotion.
Accept our tlhanks, gracious Father, wtthat we have accomplished the sacred -li2undertaking of giving to our honored

chief his appropriate resting place
among those who shared with hini the eli
joys of victory and the sadness of de- bit
feat, who followed the banner, now for- )e
ever furled, with a fortitude which no kU
reverse could shake and which no dis- th
aster could extinguish. W

Ifere, on this imperial hill, we have hu
Jaid him down beside the river whose hiHwaters sing t.heir perpetual reqluiem, tihand amid the 1li4wers which speak of c#3the restirroction of the just of the land l
which iever withers the affections
which bloom in b!auty and fragrance paevermore.

UtWe look up from the open grave to
th open heaven where Thou dost live Pe
and reign and where all who have died wi
in the true faith do live and reign with ce-
Thee in ulory everlasting. kn

in this, the hour of their freshly G4
awaltened sorrow, 0 Father, must ten- toider and loving, in the plentitude of iacThy compassion remember and com-
fort thine hand-maiden and all dear to
her. Thou husband of the widow andfat.her of tihe fatherless, be l'hou their anstrength, their song and their salva- inption.
Lord (Iod of Ilosts! We beseech IThee to sustain and cheer the veteran

survivors of the war, who with ever
as

diminishing numbers and with ever in-
creasing burdens of age and infirmity, u":
await their linal disetiarge and final re ra
compense. 71Almighty God, author of peace aid nit
lover 01 concord, now that the sorrows dfe
and dfs >lations of war have been for nic
so many years exchanged for the bless-
ings of peace, may all animosities be waburied in the grave, and may all the in- iedhabitants of this great land, from ofNorth to South and from Fast to West, holearn more and more to cherish the re- inlations which unite them as children of
one Father and as citizens of one coun- levt.ry. se

Alay mutual regard for each other's re
interest.s, happiness and rights become is
the noble law of national life. May ant
firedoin founded on justice and guard- anh
ett by constitutional LAw, with religion bei
pure and nudefiled, secure to our whole si
peoplo a perietual heritage ot unity, ]
prosperity andt peace, to God most high tolwill we give all honor ani glory, ever ammore. Atnen. o-le,. lr. A. S. irton of Norfolk pro- isnlounlced the benediction., Immediate-
ly aifter the benediction the casket was a

lowered into the grave. After the mne
bugle signal came thme taps and the in- chc
fanitry lired salutes, which announced s01
that the services were over. o
The column then moved to Gettys- ciui

burg 111ll, where the annual memoriali
services of the Ladies' IIollywood As- mugsoctat.ion took p)lac'e, which consisted we
of the (decoration of the graves of herld,ulX Confederate soldiers. after which gotpa.'yer wvas oifered and a hymn sung. haiTlhe South Carolina men carried pl
paldm bratiches antI wore palmetto ro-paset-t s. wit
Thme dlisplay of' veterans was un-diouibtedly much greater than at the

unveiling of the Lee monument, and(l
never since the war have so miany Con-fedlerate soldiers beenm seen in one
body ini Richmond. Tlhey marched in \
fours hecatled by nmiunted otlcers, and wil
thbough sw&iftly and steadily assuming anm
the places assignedi them, seemed to fall
come in endless successio:,. Th'l

ICxcept, tor thme absence of muskets Ju
n.- d swords, it was as if t,he Confeder. conl
aite amiies were on the march once wh

As the vete-ranms pomredl by the ear. ai ft
rinige ini which NIliss WVinale sat t.hi Ii to 500
and idrti corps softly played the dead ma
tmarchl. I it whien tIhe Aarylamd band i"ie
catmet imp t hey played "Nearer My God, the
to l'hee-," andl the "1 )aughiter of the tonl
(nfede.racy"' burst into tears and( hId iK

her lace intileriLttankterchief. Ion
Whlen t.he military invement, was (10,

complete, e')lliin and topeni grave andi( slha
laiiy %wer' Sitrroundi~edl by thiree solid liee
wails ol imuen. I hitsudt oi this t,riple ~J
tirctle waIs a dieniet trowdv( ot thusands ol
tlponi I hous1 uts. po5
There were fe-wer i lit ary present reti

thun t here wtre ait, t.he I ,'t mnon mnent, it. 1:
uinvei lingmj ini 189t, Ibuit. li.he number of M ii
veteranms was muich greater anid the (ci
p)opular ouitpiouinlL o)ft ou-day phaps be
eqlualed that of t.hreeP years ago. Tlhei Sta.
conservative estimtate is that ig,tMu
p)eop)le were on t.he streets and1( ini Il0lly wvood Cemetery.
No canopy) of anmy descri->t ion covered ilTh

the casket. It stood out ~in full view tov
onm the top of thme caison with the stin kim
shining brightly on the poilihed 05ak whmarid glittering brass. h
Except for the walling not.es tof thle tritbanids aind tihe clatt.er of the horses' colhoofs and the steady tramp of the niecmarching men, not. a sound was hoard Tliduiring the route. Thte profound re-

spectful silence which has been so ci
marked a feature of the progress from
New Orleans prevallled also in Riech-tilmond. iL
Tlhe grave was of tinusual tdepth and a

si'/e anti In two vaults. It was careful- fl"
ly conistruicted of brick and lined at thec ho
heaJ with the Contederate national at,
1lag,at the ftot with the battle ilag and Wit
on t,he slites with broad st,rips of red anti res
white, Confederate colors. A broad Th
anti massive cover of polished oak for SW
the lower vault lay by the aie of the o'c

T11AT CONVICT GENIUS.
JENKINS SHOWS HOW HE GOT OVER

THE WALL.

A 1i z tirdtn sa litl VOIell-'1t4num,ti Faat.
litriat Tr ro1*1 VINAt 11 l at ibut to j
(9tt -1Ina M1v41u1i Mary.

C0ltMlltA,S. 4,., May 2.--There is
tothWr chapter in the story of the es-
ape of Albert .Jenkins, the red haired t
mnd crippled inveh'tive convict genitis)f the South Carolina Penitentiary. it t
. the concluding chapter of .Jenkins' a
scape, which for its ingenmity and Stic i
.ess has excited a kind of adtiration t
or the rascal.
.Jenkiis, as was atitiotinced yesterday t

vas captured at an early hotur onl Con- 1ltictor labb's train at Leesville. The c
.onduct.or took himt onl to Augusta anid hhere place I him in jail to await the ar- t
'ival of the pettitt,tiary atithorities. a'apt. Allei of the penitentiary guard s
oft on the early morning train for o\ 1glista, saw the execution inl the jail shere and rettlirned at :..0 yesterdtay vSiternoon with his prisnoor. A corp t>f giards met liil at tihe depot aLnd he o
irnied ,Jenkins over t.4 them. ,'le pirisoner was iade to walk back to the v>ellitentiary. Every one all along the it
oute fron Augusta hiere had heard of' it
etikiis' remarkable. escape and at, each e-tation they filed in the car to take a a[)ok at. the man. At the penitentiary A
here was iliite a crowd of otlicials and gewspaper tien awaiting his rettril. o
.enkins (lid iot. seem to e downCast

ut. was inl rather a happy, joking hti- g
ior. lIe is a young man and is crip <14(d, his back a:id legs eir-g so injired I
htat. he can hardly walk, and is a pita- o
le sight, when in Imot ton. 1I1e has a s
001 arnd itelligetIt, face. Iis voice C
soit, and alt,ogether fine meti out of il

mn would pronounce iin a very good w
egro It. is only when it conversal ionhat the sharpness and wit of the fel tr
>W is inade apparent. II e parries all I
ltistiols propolidlld to hinti like at ykilled lawyer. itWihcn the negro w;as broughit inl he i
,ore what a)pIeLael to be a Solid stiit nt* clothes, looking as if they had be- fc>tged to iome turpent.ine hand. lie iLotal ini the crowd insile the gate and yolith a broad smile on his face doffed alis hat, and saluted Col. Neal whet le o
ppeared. lIe had already tol(I Capt. 11Ilen how he had accom plishe<d his es- c
ape alld ationg other things told how w
x managed to get over the wall of the so>ison by ineans of a Iong iron rake,Yhtich, after he had used it, he had %
brown into t he caial just below the a
offer daa. Capt Allin orderedl t he o
ergeamit to take a detail an,l cirry the s
ellow arouni to the canal to find the smp!otient, referred to. .Jenkins took a
>lf his shoes, wadeld out. into the water ttnd had til trouble in litiding the rake. y
When ihe came iack Col Neal made L

tim show how he inaniaged to scale the ixsll. h.-nkins said that, after coming plown the Jolig pole at, the eid of the a
tilding he had sneaked to the wood t()il(, where ie had been discharging hisrail v ities, and had hiddeii the rake. hJere he begai the reprodi.ction of his le

scape. frIlIe went, to the high brick wall near o
bie wood pile. It, was directly tuinder attn point where a smoke stack giuy o'ire was fastened to the wall at the it
)p. lIe gotton some harrels which il].ise l i hig eliough to catch the th
'irV, wiiCh wasabi t1111 Pight feet high, w.itli the rake. lie then procoeded to as
a tip the rake handle, hand over hand, baIth wonderil agility, reaching lie sa

p ofh the wall an a few nmoments. The a'scent, on Hie other side Col Neal yeoutld riot, periliit, him to inake. It
as too l.maza0s. lIe toldl how he te
ad donle it..
Onh roachtingi thae top ol thle wvall he thald ci awledal onrg towar<ls rt.e guard's

cist, aboutt0liiIeet, dlistatice, tiantIl he t.h
acht d an old sca fIold bracket. which is
tt ben left whlen the sltte cappinugsalIibeeni place'd ont the walls. It, was
tlly for'ty feet, to the gratintd and ,Jenk
as didl not wvish to leav'e his rake on fill
Ie WatlI. Below the bracket about ten

reI'oft was art iron bolt projecting ab>out P15
ght ittoeies from the wail, andl at t,he cli
ttne dlistance below was another of aW
1mlar kinad. ,1 enkit's says lie (tcaght Ct:
as rake in t.he bracket and( lowereud l(
11mself to t Ihe lirst boalt. II a swuntg t oa)l
uis wit h one hand while he released his le's
thke wIhich lie then calight on the bolt. I
his lhe repetedIr rit,il lie retacedr thle pr
oatt il. It, ws a perilouis feat 'lhe chi
in v'ict, then went .lown t.he ennal banik he.
rid ch tarnkedi hi rake intao thea wat.er, as5
aas taa leavye noa I race of hiis esc:ae. as
Ila'.tthen wentI downi the rivar, andl ft'ached the Conigaree riv~er' bridige of hela
0 RI chimorid arnd )hinv'.il road abaoutt tail
uvybghit. lIt' crossedt over arid wvent sa
to tIhe woodls at, otac'. lIhay<hiiet ly W
II.to woaods all t.hat day , arid t.he eOx t, he

ty lao tioved litrther on towardls Leax- th
agton. All that, Ire had I-> eat, wias W
iek leb errles, aindi twevetr iat.ed any pr
her food1( till hie reatchied A tig lst a 31es pr
r(hty' tmornhing. to
lIe Ileft pre'tty aetat n 'Thursay sI
oriing t.hat, lie wats going 1.4) te casp mitrd. lIe wats askeal why, and ani to
vered( tat lie hsad been lying dtown in hai
0 w''o(ds sleep, ani i hi a daream thait ('0
was tander a shatd anda woke utp to) an1
ima mant staoahing Ioer liin with at gi
staol. Thlat scialaed himi. 11ie woke up 11h1
aI iene hsa iany hiope of gettinrg hal
vay afiter thI at. edI
Whien lie got, inatto the woodas lie kunew tar
sat his conivi't st.ripeos woutld give htimn
*'a'y ii sily amn' shtorrla se4e hum, anda
atbhet ght1 outia rati aex octedo a schetinia
at, was in kee'a'ping with his other'
ts. lIe happ)lened'a t.) blonatt titrpetnrie farm lIe wenttto one' of the

,

'i pt'siad poutratd t,arpaant inte ath over
s clt's. Tlhe.n he wet. to a spot
veed with bl ark soil, sandt tol lad ovaerlo

tal over ini it. Alfter art hear's work
hi.had a blac1k suit aof clat lies and( laost ity
t,itti itn makitng thet frlrnt Part of his

mnt.s shiny. I o a nake ta 'atm resemleit

0 dla)t.hes wfarn by I le aordh iary tu r
aititat bthora'a. l'ew mran waulad Ibe>lte toa detect t.hae aon vict st ri p(e. tea
lIe stahl thtan.tie hisa got tI red ofte
aiting abouat in the wa, ails and( onl ate
htrrsay raight. Ihe w:lkked into Lex

-gaon wItha thte irant et of I ikinag
le~ list,I 'right trai tha ist pssedI

roulghi farti' ogia'tt. Ihe gaot aun thte
a'ight a Inro otto aw litm. 111lo T
awled up anad sat oat the hauper of a de:
ir, riding the'reon as far as lBarr's. Ith
herae'a t.heO tr.atn stippm'tiad 1.e1 knew iacl

ait, heIhad hent soot as the trailti was graart ing adf. lI I hoawe'ver had beaen 11
adr de~speorate Iby hunrger anal he rae. WI
vead to inn t.he risk. Whlen t.he fol

auin st.opped at Lewtea'asle he ntoticed 1Tl
aat sall the lanterns cameto oneOl sidfe lie hi
pned oif on the other andi rnn right in

ave and across it were stretched eightten lines of new webbing of red and
,lite.
Four carriages held the floral offer-
gs, everything of this kind which had
en received from New Orleans to
hmiond, though only a bunch of

Id ilowers,having been carefully pre-rved and carried out to the cemeterycarriages to be laid on the grave.When the exercises were over the inl-
atry fired three volleys and the artil-
y the Presidential salute of twentv-
e guns. Then the assemlliage slowlyipersed, the military marching off,t to the usual lively air in returning
)m a funeral, but to the notes ol ihe
ad march.

A Seomd Ulai~le Itns.
CIIAlu.oTTP., N. C., June I. -Yes-
day's 110011 train broughil, in a voutng
Im by the name ol J. G. ChIaunecy,
kO claims to be thw same who was>len from hii parents ii Valli4)irton,
,C., when but four years old. Mr. I
ipunce.1's story is as !ollowt: Wienl
t four years of age he was stolen, be-
5taken, he supposes, to Savannitah, as I
first recollections tire coninected%wit,h

A place. Ile was kept there by at ia..
whom he does not know; anil vs
erward placed in the catliolic lioiv, tkere lie stayed tenl or twelve years.liuatl1y rai away -om there andl
mied about Georgia, making him liv-
as best he could until lie hee1mn1e a,

trble cutter. Deing (len at the:aet
en lie naturally beganl to inquire aoaut 1
lamily hie learned lie had nolie.
le concluded that he would make Ian
ort to find sonic people by his ;jjne
t didl not mucceed until last .1an tre
met a book agenf in (,'aivesville, wh(>
ew soine Chaniceys inl W1ashiingtinl,a State. Mr. Cbi'auncey wet, to
ashingtonl several weeks a,o, and10nited out, his suppose!d relatives. To
eurprise and dolight, lie lowi that t
re lived there a Mr. and Mrs. chau- r
who had lost a llov when lie was (%n- t

our yeprA old. aind tVat lie liled the I
I in every way. IHis mother-gup- 1

sed to I)e-recounized li inmefi- -

!ly, he sals. However, he is not
.leetly satislied as to his ideiity, itl

CI erntinue the search. Mr. Chiaun
is 25 or .12 years ohi, he <o*s not

:w which. Ile lelt. lAst aught lI:

inesville, but will rt!ilrn to W a,sh11!-i shortly to lurther study 1th.e peculm1rt8 01 his li1'.-0berver.
C

JLLUMuillA. S. C., Jtinel.-.,i.n
:all cro,>s have impro,ve(l greatly dr-thb past Seven Ja.s of sunlme1t! and I
,rw nights. The tem peratur. seldni t
nt, lower than G6 degrees anil renched
high as 96 degrees in soie localitkis.
e or two ben-licial sho ivers ocenm red
to the 27th, )ti11 wvre only a temo-
ry relaxati,n of the drought which
iin threatened and whIh was ben' -

ig to have an injurious ci mieton I!Ia-
,s, when lhe heavy storm ol' tile
hlts of the 28th and 29th occurred.
While this storm in certain sectioiis
sof delcded benedtI 'L. was accomiaI-
by high winds and li-fll and proved-reat. damage to cotton. The previous u
dry weather stiopped the ravages be-
made by cut and bud wormi, and t.
1spectS are more promismng than (or I
eral weeks. Cotton has improved X

ally and beei all worked over. Cori t
rowing ticelv. Vlicat is turilitig
im some places beln. cut. PotatoesI1melons are doing well. Oats al-,
Ig hou.,ed, Fit the yield is general Il yIll. The crops iare free of grass.Carly oats are being larvesit. Cot-I d
is improved anl of' good color, but

Ill. l'otatoes ahow thle largest ie I n
years. FuIit is not so well. IR;ve h
Wlyg finely, and an increasd a e-
-All crops~have implrolveti im.i h

[1s(ly, e3specially cottona, whiebi is aill p)

lped Out and(I:5wept). Wheat is go, j r4110 being harvested. Corn is beini h1

wed the sicondic timue. Soime ilts are h
.'andI will runa half a crop.M' eat and1( outs are rapilv aupp roach- t

ma1itnrity, and will dt ti caut, ini a1

ik's t,ime. Wheat, hias fatirl.v good e(di. Sprinug oats iare hair. F"rait is ad, somelC dropnwing reportedl. Worms s
'e <(it, killing corai. Somie (peas are hi
nted ini corn. Fai liar mi well iup hi
bi work. Crop3 aire free ofi grass,.t
or is abhundant. *J. II. hIInaoNr

l ireclor. '1

VAIAsN11NOTIN, ,j inoi I. -,J istice l"ield~

I resign froma the Supreime bench,ihis mantle will, in aill probaudlity r
Oin Secretary (1reshami's shiouildeJs.
report came fIrst I roam California,

t:1o Field's State. it was partially' "
Ii,mied by ia cabinet oflicer' todla va told a Westernl Congressinan that. (I
tice Field woauld cert,ainly re'signu ini'
w months, and the I 'residenit wvoul h

ii be cailled upon to select, anuothaer 0
i for the State port.fo1li). .1 istice t(
I would nei ther coiiirma cor deny
report, when seeni. by the Washingcorresp)ondient of thew San F"r4acisco t
unaner. lIe said, simply: "I hiavie '

r wante-d to leave the bench. 11i I
I shall cot ret.urnt to Californ ia, nor h
li I ever be ain aupplicanit for an of
againa."
iistice Fie-ld is severity seven years
and1( was applointe<h to his presenit. a
ition by I 'resident Licolni. I t See
try U reshiamt is placedi on t,he bench,t'a safe to piredict th at lid wiardt I'hel ps,ister' to E,uglan undeiihilr I'resident h
ve'land's forutner admanin ist ration, wvill U
calb-dol i the. Cabtint.-~(iiCo hiah w
4.. ti

ll a ts4)1Rv 0it2, 1. 'I .,Xt, hle I.il
in tis. iaberaaoon, wl:en it bteciiime
,win thait Mr. Thomaiuis Ii. Chiandier,n
ri reshtles niear Lthe outskirts ohf thie

mn, had been1 comn nittedl to jail by a

I juistice chiargedl with aittemlpinig to at
11mit1 a tiloiouias a'ssautlt on Mrs. .leni-

llalentme,iI ite~ar Il'iii*oi liy, on lasxt wv
elsdtay. 'I'

trgre are uinkn,vai 'ariler [tan tiMe

ted iii tbe iilhidaVil ialle by %l1.its
lend-i~e. Mr. ('handualer nmvi l here f
mtt (.hree yeatrs a

o,
andi duirinig tht.

tolehas ialway bola good44141 repm-t
'1 andl e veryone is niatu radlly surprisedI

the charge. Mrs lI a IanLine is ta younifig

low of preposwa~sing iappeaira- ee and(1

ides in thle neighiborhiooild >iiedbatrg.

e case will be investigatedl by Jusit.tceI

eeney to-mforroiw allernoton at 4 ti

lock.---News aed Courier.s'

PROF. BRIGGS CONDEMNED.

Tho A L1e11 . r ie New Vork l*e# Nhyte
8ustaned.

WASiINOTON, May 31.-In the Pre
byteriai Gencral Assembly this mor
ing, after the openfing devoLions, fiftei
minutes were exhausted in a desulLoi
disiussionl of the order of procedure. tl
resuilt of' which was that the A8semb]
ordered, with an evvidet conilsion an
lack of und(ferl-taiilng of just what the
Were doin;,, the roll to be called. 'h

c0mosI nS er0VIS, its called, were to giv
Ilhe reagon4 lor their vote.. atid Li

S1eechem were to be h1m1Ited to thre
Iliiutes.
This F h oll lt us amu
I resom:, 11141i h tly before noon, whet

I,nsa11 h:a' hveen reacicd inl the cAl0
SvIlO4ds, (ie Iillode''Iloi'1I4S 11181'yos h oeator arose and Said

")r. lrivisg is very weary of' Ithis pro.
-adinL muI he Iii asked that he he
Iexcue the moder-oa r1om milirtlher

at1':IA lan-41 as it party. I ch iTeilly-rInt Ik rctuest."
Di. Lri.ls thnleft 0h0 chlellurch, ai

I buzz r.-I te --alleries. Ile looked
'd 1a, anid seeed 0"d to -et

As there seelt s to be, .venl in the besi
nf irmed uaIti-mers. 40n111C c01o1i11o 1 h lin L d

theprslcnt positlonl ol* the rige casev
ta (e exacl <licstionl before the (en.

ral iA<nh;y, a, tieciict ntatement of
lot i q:tin wmu.v he of interest. Un ider

Lil i o-s i I li tlim-ch rb ovcrniI:4 a trial
,tic, w the prei nt there are four par-

'Ien h -IJ11 r bl t ik be ih ard, viz: First,he wrosecuvil, whith i-- this C-1so is
lie oplIlhalt; 4 et, theidedene,

whibin thin I caci i theit!apipeile, Dr.
tih ; lr, Ihv c min'si4monlers t.o the

ineral A:1 (nbly Irom the juiti1tory,
,vh Se mant is beinl,-, ;Ippealed li-o,i.vlich ill this v ise is (e I'resI mytey vI

ew York; 1 lt rt, IllelmeS (f thesu .
:r11.itd 1icat y ryin l ltie :1plial, whih
-i Ihw Ge-neral Assainbly.

The lir-, 1hrec parlth have heent
it -u1rd, Ih'' h o rI111 i i l now hlavin:"itsinl-

ini.- (,tmGnral Acksemboly kacall-
i4: i- rol b I4 Sod I1'44 1 ml hbose who 41e.

ire:to b4il h:aid are mnakin, threv niinlt.e
1.- ili, I.-) a co il.

AL 1w4 Ina > l.te t .Wo-1.iL li 4 tii
ntilk h:er hI n a11t :lk v h l 41 j(il(.x

pr- ti ed thu *e4111ip iin ' alill iti occupiedI
two hiurs anill )- hall inl s4 in When

tho . r i i 4 orile d1141 lt ne t s*t,ep will
he e I 11t Ac tail4be (-1 the 111oli'n to the

lt'al, S lel t a44 ial he -I)tainedIo

tin ty-otr s eclie tins. 1-ac~: or theve

sI t V intion w41112 $ill i: ivou-d uponIilgy.
A1 0tti 4- i 4) 1 1 v'L o t (. theu ' tiie

ti>), -'ShIIl the ap111 ;dl hbu, s iin ,y
'uimi he111,2 -1ie al he I ml-uwalcne

Ilhc v ill Ili-h- sperilit-:10uous will -c
I,)r n!aughi..1 Shmild it hle 414Ustainle-[, if
will re (<1-11vallent. tio it Verdict o)I 1:uilty
as-nist I)r. DriL-s. A coammittee will
bmn be! appoinLed to prepar-t a minute
or stiilm sion to the (Ielneral Assemlib1v
ruscribiig e lpiishment to be meted
mil. There are five th11i1gs the (general

\s m' ibly c:n do inl stich at came:'hey
-In AIlin 1insh; reihtw<e; mluspienld; depose

inl fro'll tI inlinisteiry; t)r they cia': ex-
(. h11n irini th i lmi rch. In (Ise of

-mvli it -1n, one 4 it (he three last courseg
hkhe! 44 lit-l, wed. S oilk ( the

len -5 hlope to cunt, the voting short
r 0,1i - i.hed vision tipon the general

I.-Aionl, "Sh-ul the app1eal ble 8tis-
li IeN?" bitI Of this:i there is n)Ot, 1111C11

k iood, 'm lir aIs .an -b t ju i at pres-

i...

A4 LI ((:: Ila( $t Iicbl, the11 voItig began.144
414. lt J're:htyitery 441 Now Yr,<, on1

hj 444 ons Ii-ileb 4041r.1 LIr443L I) riflied

iii was1: .'ushliin<t iby a vote (of 282 to
44l 'I'I 4 V: t 44 se e iiy-sevil LilLs t i ni 4 t he11l

144iiIher ili.L wh$42Viii1413y L[u thIg

i le 4.4114 wilt ili is -.'4ih 4 (IIs [.p

4:1 llr SIixillrwdt, wil.h ail l Their si44eci-(I 41.
ib-1. ,d 114! 4as4 114-41 441 it x spI4eIita-
41n4, Il liri nn I 1'rried4' 4 t wo' and'141

.ilhI:44 wi 1:1hI ( t I i i tti.344 car i 41an-

Thei lillh4 :09iil he coinL: 11. apIl 4

I s11u lista l. iI s I!i~ LII!4444
The1 i vthe t.iwnii iurrid 1n l.her lenin

14i4s4 4'1l, 43halliiws: appe;i e iis-

ih-iorei b:.in in hll a,b roll cal1, t heis

('41.e 'I a 1., r C, iayun I .<-tha! the rno

isIllritiII d I l.ld tht i nlls IlIners

IIl1 , Ill hustalii the4 tppeay,141th t
Ihe roit ll was lhen ca lled, ite ''ldst

(41 (.n .thnot1r panl tl114 lness, t spel-

44r tllil the~ 1411eie 141il to tchhe l'as

i2'141 therhaity to caIXth evrtly respone.8

Hy vo1tiltas t t)nnun'dla 1 15 hvc bel

4led flrk ato olos IW'24)k.'holStae01um.

-r tel vo.eat,l'; moi'fustam t,beafi-

ml,t o' rsp; to isiir, 1h;( ttle

Is sltha!n ther tijhea'i chieta; 1ll day,ig

4g'ti tha ri i s ties (lerry.
hne reo being rnint of11 .leaser

Ineral ocetheonief-, of ther"lo

nto the cocked pistol of Conductor
itabb. This was Conductor Itabb's
>an of capture, and it worked well.
lenkins had a clii) fastened to his
vrist with a cord. If(e gave an amu1s-
ng account of what transpired be-
weenl hiin and Air. Itabb. lie said tho
:ondtictor said lie waite(l him for
tealing a horse in Edgelield. lie said(
te argiied the point somne tine andI lin-
Ily when le saw he0 e0ild not get
way and when lie realized that the
leicription was so good andfi he was so
easily of itlentiicat lion" he ilp arid
oi who he was.
.Jenkitis says thaL. he ad conevive(l
he p1111 to g14et away Sone titie ago,t( has been working on his (-J (loor
or the past mon th. lie says ie lnte w
hat the lock on the olltside wouild not.
,ek, and denies that, he aiperei with
hat. lie got, his file fIrom tie wool
ile, and never worke( on t he mts ex
Ipt when the prisoners were beinkg
cked iup at night, and ttirtiul out inl
di mornings, an<l there w%as consithr-
ble inoise. lie ha.I(d fixed li slikl
m)ne timne before. When ho got mif.
f his cell he ran the risk of the gl;in11Aeing hin. .le sai le iep-viwff arnmn
'hen lie got, the door open, an11 seei1n4g'it the guard had jist, wa!kvl b1% theto'
peIng, he iltilekly puti tho- ifo,ir in

lace agaill, and thenl il his bare feet
Ient to the far enI of' the brilliait ly
ght.ed eorridor. li went ip lie gratig to tit, fifth floor, 11tid the gi;irIuhl not have seen him after elie got
Jove the first Ooor. h'le(, rest oI it,

as easy h saidi, ( xcept havinitg to
r1sp the poh. with his legs an<d swing

lie inadle the fuss that, tliti(I tihe
artld, an( waite(I till everything uial
tieted down before lie noved1 algaintt.
e says, "I reckon it was only the will
the i Lord that kept the guartd fi o

,eing mo when I went, throtighi I he
)rridor expecte(d to be slioi. at any
lititte." lie filew Ik file over t2
all.
When CoL. Neal askedl hii wily Ie
ied to esciliv he s;iid: "\Vell, 'apta1n,will he lionest wit it yoi an(l I - hoplii
)I won't get, itn-d141 wit h tie for saying
. In the first. place I ha(i soviethiinj I
I that I wantedi to get. Then Codlo-

B1, that ball atil clainl w!s )oo in11uc01
S21 111aia inl IIIy vollit ion. 11l:t(to

rL tilis hleavy woodl wit,h it. I kilo(w
m never hirried Ime alm( Ii rv:tt v<i te
I right, but. I heardl som1i of thI pri+
iers say you were never going to tki-
Iat ball alld c hain off otf tme anl I
)1114dn1't, stadI it. I know I hladl it. 4"n
hen you cane here. but I t.houglit
)11.1 time it, Wol I be t.aken ofI."
lie said that, a 111011 inl is (ond1it iOn

'as hariiless whel there was a giiaro.t
rounl. "The only timne 'inl dinger-
11s, Colonel, is when everyboldy (Ase is
ee) and I doii't( have to ru." lit,lid hie iad made three at.teip s to Lti.
way; twice hia( gotten out, but, "I f
lought I could get away to-nigh,t I
-ould not go. l'in hlest whlen I say

in riot going to try to gel away any1V
lore. Aly identifivat.ion is too 'o:nt
lete." lie sad he wi not, wanteil
ny where else It .iln the (4eorgia ptii-
kmitiary.
In regard to that, 'momiet,hing hitt"-

3 said it was money that, it Iad hitir
d In Georgia whei lie !irst gt a wa1
omn the Georgia penitentiary. Sol.-
it le got by gambling; the rest it.
cured by watching outsi(e while -
her fellow rol)bbel a1 house. lie saii
amouitecd to -165, atild was ili gold.
ver and greenbacks. Iit ad(lit wn to
is tie hIa' a dialnoid ring mlnl i gold
itCh chaiin biied there to. l10 wasi
ked if' he (itd inot tiin)k t,te gi-tvi-
cks hadl decayedi belore now. lie
id: "No, Col., I pit iinm lip inl suhol
,ay that t.heyN are gool for t i N-1yar b

Jenkins was whippedI yv:,tordjay all- I
'noon1, 1 flew -itl. of clot hies ai(f a 1Ii and chain pwt oil hiu1t1 nd liv e i1 _
1'n puit 11nt' the st'rngest, tell tinI ihe

sorn, and C ol. Nea'21 says hi will sic
Iet he nteveri gets aiway agin~11 e whilet ht

~i Charge of th i141nst itt .1 in. sf1 at'.

d'ILMIrNO'e'N, i)i.:t, .A-:iy 'ih. ,\

al re<iue~st l2has een inadue for liii- h
rignation of Alyor Wiley, of thIi: ti
ice, as su prett,n 2iste ' r fthe t'x

equeor of the Sitpretne I ,odge if' t' e1
DrlId, n nit s of' I'ythi221, hy Siprie i
anc4ellor' lihackell, (otI Iiderso,,
'. As sooti as the tinltrtA of li'. i'.
ibinison & Co , oft Ihis city, was
,rnd, and1( tha2t 87o,i0 of' initst or
thlas1 tiotiey was1 fii jeopanrty, Ilie su

miTe chanircellor 1111nt iupreine vlt-' I
tiiellor ('atnel to \Vilnmiingtotn atoili

d a1 'onifernce wit.h t lie it;syor. li I
Ittred1Lic thi that1,1.the funds(1 were~ saf1I
lhe secutri t rort.'y andiuother sce'nr-

S wAhic(h, a1t a1 f'air .stitnate, houi t.

ttee of' tIm ne inie I ,tudge wore in,it.
isfied, hiowver, anti( t heyv i-arne( to
fliinigton t.o inivestlgaite. i'he'y ha;ivi
14n hIoliing Itut in t' to I wo andiio

ro'e tnioet i1ns 21 da2y, (cOliin~tg \i:iyor

ifey's book, with those5t of th li u
eine kCeepr or rec(ordsl. outi sel 'fliiw
)Ceed ings wereV4 kepjt a seoretI,unlt.i
(day, when't thle may21or's refu'isal to r'- '

'ii the oflice, which lie has bel lot' i:
iniy yeatrs, ('otlIpelle'd t It' 'ommiitft e-i

'4Clueil t 1 Ineeti hcag t onIti .iItii
df at that I ime Mlayiir \\'tIcey will be'

cen a dI shonrable21 1( dIischa 2rge. *\
iin will be inadCe agin rst. \Viley amtiibonidsrmeri for thle muioit. dep'losft.
with Hoinson)t X (Co., wlh'h lir'in isable to 1)pay.
I'LtIatONsV II.,..:, S. C., iay :;. kev. '

I lichardsont, a l2apt ist minilsteor .
|| amid widoly kntownt touighouit th
it-', dioed here thiis a1fternrooni at i
look, of prletlttonia, al1tetr a11n lite s I
over two weekIs. I 'erhapis nto tm
the State had a112 hi igher'1 repu1tat1on
purt it y of citaract etr, deep C I lari ian1
, and 21 sets io 41 si,o-rni, itnrcomt promoic
fidelity 1.4)tutty. 114 eVwas lal aitlittIm iin.uisistic t(' ioteranct e wotrkr

erly tearless inI thme e!xpr4ssioni o)fhi
w5, antd onie or thle leaiders o)1 heo
aperance mo)tvemttttt inl t- State
.i itich a n was1 21 nat1.ivye of' Son
coti n .y, and iiitI ho fisty-li fthf yea2r

his atge. lie was a1 fitother of 'ol. ro

in S. ichard m4son, (of Stumter'. Sf at e.

t 'e an\l<, N. V., Mlay :ii.| jtlF(ell1
ttaii, while iliakinig ait timblIr4f 121 h

cent, frotii ie top ohf il'rade louise b
.1 a 'terioorn, lost (con1troll of' hiis patr- 1
ille a21d0 was1. precipitae to(41 ( the e'
utii b11el ow, a tdist.anice (If liftt.y feet.e

s skli was fraictuired( anrd. he (lied 1.

thtin an h1o ir. 'fThomas's wi Ie( andl o

inr chulhiren Witnessed(4( the fatal jutnmp. e
omas has a nlatiinl reputation tot' r

I blalloon as5ceniIons~ andi pa1racute I

rnn.

RAILR~OADS KICKING.
ry

rHEY CLAIM THAT THEY ARE AS-
SESED TOO HIGH.

Arginents 11eor4 the State 11aard ofit
-y Equalzration by the Attorneys or sey-
Le eral Railroad'4-A Protist Entered byY

I 'Fidae Co,taran.
y COLUMBIA, S. C., June 2.-The dMate
0 Board of Equalization met this morn-Bing to hear the railroads in complaint

against the assessment of their proper-
ty by the b )ard.
The Richmond & Danville was repre.sented by Judge J. S. Cothran, theSouth Carolina by Mr. J. W. Barnwelland the Atlantic Coast Line by Mr. J.C. Barron.
Mr. .iarron appealed to the reason ofthe board, in its construction of the

constitution, by which it claims to beguided, when it says property shall beassessed tecording to its "actual value,"anid point-d out, to it that the clauseabove referred to continues, sa)lng:"As the sane shall be assessed for tax-ation." lie called attention to thechanged condition of the Coast Lineby virtWe of the Wilson Short cut, andput in new evidence in the case of theCheraw & Salisbury road from that oflast year, showing that it had beenpurchased by them at 83.000 per mile,when it is assessed at $5,000. Ile ap-pealed in behalf of his roads, but the.ichmond & Danville and South Caro-lina roads evidenced that they were ina lighting humor, having despaired ofredress at the hands of the Board.
Arguments were also made by .ludgeCit.hran and Mr. 1irnwell, and in ad-dition, Jtid,. ("offran presented thefollowing (jprot:: :

"Col'u." i .. S.' I'ne I 1893."To the lionorniul st Board of
qualization:"lin response to the invitation ol tihmhoard the ltichmond & Danville Rail-

road Company appears before youtouching the inatter of the assessment
of its property for taxation.

"I t is not my purpose to take upyour time with a repetition of the ar-
guments already thrice made, whichhave apparently failed to produce theslightest effect upont your conclusions."L remeiber when called before youa year ago, that the Attorney Generalstated that the board felt bound, in
view of the litigation then pending, tost:mnd by the assessment already made."'l'hat state of things continues andthe question at issue is pending now,
asi then, and is still undecided. Al-though the trial apparently stands still,
events move on, and conspicuousamong these is the depressed condition
of this important and valuable enter-prise. With discriminating and exces-
sive assessments of its property for
taxation, as the tipper millstone, and
reduced rates of freight, as the nether
millstone, it is only a question of time,and a short tine, when the point willbe reached that will grind these valua-ble interests to powder. The insolven-
cy of the company, as attested by thefact of the receivership on the 5th ofJ1un1e last, shows to every one save,perhaps, this board alone, that the
po!nt indicated has been in fact al-ready reached."ftespectful petitions, supported bytile most convincing statements of factsaI.d figures, if not rteceived with indif-ferericco, have certainly been unneeded."Solemn and official admission hasbeen made by the highest oflicial officerin the State of the fact that the assess-
ments for taxation of railroad propertyis excessive in valuation in comparisonwith other property. See his report tothe Legislature of 1891, page 13. Thathigh functionary himnself is a memberof t his board, andl the Comptroller Gen-eral the chairman of it, gave assurancethat the Legislature would be request-ed to bring up all property for taxationto the atandardl of valuation fixed bythis board upon the property of therailroadis. It is just to say of himthat the effort was made but the billproposed met with no favor in eitherbranch of the General Assembly, and
no0 eifort to secure its passage has beenrenewed. It is indeed of rare occurr-
en1cc in the administration of eitherpublic or private affairs that an act o-fadmitted injustice Is persistedl in bythoso who perp)etrate it.
"A oourse of expensive litigationi hasbeen entered upon01 which the State

ought not I n wiscigm to desire, andwhich the railroads of all others are
mlost anxious to avoid. A respectful
proposition for the arbitrament ofthese differences has been made by the
latter, which was met on the part oftihe former with scorn and derision."l believe there fs a principle runninghikm a golden thread through the warpand( wool of the equity jurisprudence ofhis country, as admistered in both theState and l-'ederal courts, which forbidsth' (lest ruction of lawful and valuableindustries by the imposition of usnjustbuirdens and exactions. A principlewihuicht will insure to all enterprises, andespecially to those which owe dlutits tot,be public, when skillfully and econom-
ically administeredl, the right to earn areasonable Increment for their ownersas wril as the meanis of rendering to thepuibbe the futll, eficient and valuablesier' icc required of themn by their char-

ter 4.
'And now dhespairing of obtainingataythting in the shape of relief by state-

'nents, by arguments, by petitions orappeal,' I shall certainly advise thosewhom I represent to invoke the aid ofthat equiit atble principle already referred
to, and I shall only ask leave of thisbroardl to file this protest against what Iconceivet to 1)e an unwarranted, uncon-
stitutional. illegal and ruinous invasionof the rights of property.

"J1. S. COTHIRAN,"Attorney for the R. & D. R. R. Co."l)r. Rates, speaking ior the Board, aschairman, in the absence of the Comp-troller, says lie thinks the protest is uin-just to the Compt.ioller and unfair in
its tone to the board.

A D)esperadto Killedi.
A l D E S. C.. May 30.-About

3i o'clock to-day Mr. J1. Walker, a son
of CapIt. ,Joe Walker, who lives twomiles from Siegling, shot and killed a
negro man in his father's yard. Thismian, whose name cannot be learned,
went from Allendale intoxicated and
appearedl in Walker's field and shot at
one of the hands five times, and took
the hoes from some of the women and
threw them around, lie then went to
the house and was ordered off, but con-
tinued to advance, when Walker seucured his crun and killedl him.'


